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7, The Petitioner woulri lrke [o subrnit thar they have complied with the RPO

requirement for FY 2019-2O, l1owever, there is a surplus of 18,66 /V\Us on

overall basis.

8, The Petitioner respecrfully submit rhar ic has made necessary arrangement to
fulfill ics obligetion by enrerinq rnto long term power purchase agreement,
Accordingly, the Petitione;- has achieved Non-solar RPO of 14,75ot, against the
prescribed RPO of 8,80%.

9. The Peritioner respectfully submit that ir has fulfill ics obligacion by using
renewable attribu[e of Solar Projects for captive consumptions of its consumer
as per Gujarac Solar Policy - 2015 and Purchase Renewable Energy Cerf ificates
(RECs) for remaining, in view of Regulation 5,1 of GERC (Procurement of
Energy from Renewable Sources) Regulacions, 20i0, Accordingly, rhe
Peticioner has achieved solar RPO of 5.O2% against the prescribed RPO of
5.5Ootr.

'10. The pe[i[roner would like to highlighr that the clause 4.1 and 4,2 af Ehe GERC
(Procurement of energy from Renewable Sources) Regulation, 201O and
subsequent amendmen[s provides thaI

'4,7 Each distribution licensee shall purchase electrrcity (in KWh) from
renewable sources, at a defined minimum percentage of the total consumption
of its consumers including TOD losses during a year. Similarly, Captive and
Open Access user(s) ./ consumer(s) shatl purchase etectricity (in KWh) from
renewable energy sources. at a defined minimum percentage of his/her total
consumption during a year,

The defined minrmum percentages are given in the tabte

Year

Mlrrimum Quantum of purchase (in %) from renewable energy
sources (in term of energy in kWh)

n

\

| (1)

| 2o1e-2o

(?) (3) (4)

8.05 5.5 o.75 14,30

lf the above mentioned minimum quantum of power purchase elther from solar
or wind or others (lncluding Biogas, Biomass, Bagasse, Hydro and lvlSW) is not
available in a particuiar year of FY 2077-78 to 2o27-22, then in such cases,
additional renewable energy available either from Solar or Wind or Others shall
be ucilized for fulfillment of RPO in accordance with Cotumn 5.

"4.2 The Commission may, suo-moru or at the request of a licensee, revise the
percentage targets for a year as per clause 4.7 of 5 egulations keeping rin

of the licensee."view supply constiarnts or other factors beyond t

\.-$}l
l'ugc 3 ol'5

Wlnd Solar
Others (Biomass,
Bagasse, MSW,

etc.)
Total

(5)
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Hence, Aforesaid regulation confers powers upon commission to allow

shorffali of Solar RPO to be compensaIed lhrough surplus of Non-solar RPO in

line wit,r GERC (Procurrrmei.r of poeig;, from Renewable Sources) Second
Amendnrent, 20i 8 Regula[i.rr^r.

11, Based on delails subnrirted l;B;Bio above, lhe Petitioner humbly reques[s Ihe
Hon'ble Commission to kindly allow to compensate shorcfall of 1.65 /V\Us solar
RPO by surplus of 20.3'l IVIUs irlon-Solar RPO for FY 2019-20 as reasons for
shcrcfall, uvere beyo'rd Ihe contiol of che Detitioner.

Pr;ryers:

ln the facts and circu;ns[ances mentioned above, ic is most respectfully prayed that
rhis Hon'ble Commission may be pleased to:

J. Consider [he submissions a: above.

D. Allow to compensate shortfall of Solar RPO with surplus Non-Solar RPO for
FY 2019-20

c. Allow additions / alcerations / changes modifrca[ions [o the submissions.

Cond one a ny i nadver[en I ornissi ons/errors/shorrcom i n gs,

Afford reasonable oppor[unity of personal hearing before passing any
o; ders in th.., matter,

Grant any relief,'s as it deerrrs fit and appropriatil under Ihe circums[ances
of f he case and in rhe interest of justtce.

For, MPSEZ imited

;t

at S\ai':
tDl

l'

\*roNPlace: /V\undra

Date: 2A.O7.2O2O

Nirav Shah
(Authorized Si gna tory)

l'Jage 4 ol'5
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BEFORE T'r{E HON'BLE GU.JARAT EI,ECTRICITY REGULATORY

COMMISSIOIU AT GANDHINAGAR

Filing No

Case No

IN THE MATTER OF [:iling ,,eItrion for Compttance of the Gujarat Elecrricity
Regulacor Commissi,rn (Pr<.,curemenL of Energy from
Rerrevvable Sources) Regulaticrns, 2010 and ics subsequenc
amendmenr.- notifierr by the Commission

AND

PETITIONER 0T4
+ +o

Near Valshno Devi Circle,
', r'

S.G Higtrway Khodiyar
Ahrnedabad - 382 421

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT

l, Nirav Anil Sl-,ah, son of Shri Anii tu\adhusudan Shah aged abour 50, on behalf cr
/V\PSEZ Utilities Limited, Adanr Corporate House, Shantigram, Near Vaishno Devi

Circle, S.G Highway, Khodiyar, Ahmedabad - 382 421, do hereby solemnly affirm and

sra[e as un0er :

1. lsay uhaI lar-,r duly authonzed by l-'eri:ioner Company and am conversanc with the
facts cf the preseni case anC henr.e, compe[ent to swear the present affidavr[.

2, I :ay char I have ,-ead contents of the accon:panying submissions and I have

understood tr,e cotrl€ots of rhe sanle.
3, lsay rhar the contrnrs of the acconrpanying submissions are based on the recorrls

of petirioner niaintainerJ in normai course of business and believed by me

Ir[J e.

b

I\APSEZ Utilit,es Limited,
Adani Corpor a[e House, Shantigram,,

(:)
rtfAi

tStalc
)i

L-

\.e0$l
DEPONENT

VERIFICATION

l, the deponenI above rramed, do hereby verify the con[ents of the above affidavit f<l
be true [o rhe best of my knowledge, no part of it is falre and norhing macerral lras
been concealed [heretronl
Verifiu,cl ar AhcnedabaC orr this 2:8'" day of July, 2O20

pos 76lP
2-d TlLoLo
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DEPONEN'T
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F? ef : i\il ur [i t-rG E R(:,1RPO l2$9 2 0/ I B C g2 CZ 0

lJ;:Le: 'l 8'" Augus[.'iOZC

I ,-,

1'he SecretarY,
Gu,iarat Electricity Regulatory Conrmission (GERC)

6' Floor, GIFT ONIE.

Roacl 5'C, Zorte 5, GIFT CITY'

Gandhinag er'3Pi2355, Gularar - lndia

Sub,: DerclaraLion for A/IUPL Petition of RPO Compliance for FY ?A19'2a

Ref';l.fulUPLPerrtionfcrrRl)oC(]in[)|lanCel.orFY2o.19.2odatedo4.0B.2o2o
.2 GERC/Legal/z020/No'0881 dated 13'OB ZOZC

"Peritic-rn lor RPtl ccmplrance for l-Y 2019 2(:r llas not bet-'tt raised t-'ry ttit Pertttoner

before any or.her conllJelent forum, arrd iltaL tro t':tltei collllletenl: forurn ls currenIly

seized of rhe ma[tel or has passed any orders ir telatron thereto"

Krndly' acknou';ledge the receipt of Ihe si]me'

Dear Str,

ln refeletlce to rhe petiriorr frted by

compltance for F:t' 2C)19 20 r-tn ()4 0B

lo the l-lon'ble Crltnmissi0ri:

Thanl<ing You,

Yours S

Fcr lVlP bies

Au[horised Sign;ltcrY

/"v\PSE;l Utilrties Lrmited (t)etitiorref) for' RPO

2O2(). vve lreretry qlve t'hc f t'llcwrnq declaration

fUPS=Z Ulrlltre5 l-1rfi rLed
iFormerly 'V'PSEZ Uf rlllte5 Pr riatr: Lrlrr;tt'tj)
Adanr Corpotole liouse, Snanttg' crn
f{r, Vatshl'ro Devl Clrcle. 5 G HtgrVray'
Kllodryar, Ahml'o3L3cJ' 18,2471
GujJrat. ln0l3
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